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Music, Dance Spark 

AAUW Yule Party
Dancing and singing by two talented youth groups 

will highlight the Christmas meeting of the Manhattiin 
Bench Branch of the American Association of University 
Women at 7 p.m.. Monday. Dec. 12 in the cafetorium of Mil a 
Costa High School, according to Mrs. James W. Clemenger. 
program chairman.

The Polish National Alliance group from M'ra Costa High 
Youth Group, under the direc- Scnoo, w ,,, sinf, lradltlon;l |

Mr and Mrs. Clifford TreziM- 
were hosts to Mrs. Trezise s 
bridge club members and their' 
husbands at a Christmas dinner 
and bridge party Wednesday 
evening at their home, 3232 
Kldorado Ave.

The home was festively 
decorated in the Christmas 
theme. A gaily bedecked 
Christmas tree centered the
buffet table and several artistu
candle arrangements   were
used.

Following the pot luck
supper, bridge and pe-ke-no

were playpcl. The lush score 
in bridge lor the women 
was held by Mrs Lee Clot- 
worthy and high for the men 
went to Krank Neff High 'n 
Pe-ke-no was won by Edwin 
Hatter The traveling prize was 
captured by Robert Davis.

With the hosts for the even 
ing were -Messrs. and Mmes. 
William Bennett. William Gard- 
ner. Ix-e Clotu'orthy, Edwn 
Hatter. .1. G. Louvier. Frank 
Neff, and Robert Davis.

A YULETIDE PARTY . . . Torrance Lioness club is buv, uiiu n> pi»-p«ialum-. ior the 
annual Christmas party to be held this year at the Southern California Gas Co auditor 
torium in Redondo There will be a pot luck dinner followed by a gift exchange around 
a Christmas tree. Shown decorating the tree are from left, Mmes. Pete Radisich. 
Charles Burrall and Newell Larsen.

lion of Mrs Jadwiga Weilkos- Christmas

YOUR 
JTROBLKMS

"The Matter h - 
The Parents"

Dear Ann lenders Our 
daughter who will be 11 years 
old soon has more clothes than 
anyone in the family She also 
has the choice bedroom and 
the newest land most expci; 
sivei bedroom suite

I want her to have nu> 
things but the problem is she - 
never satisfied. She waul 
everything I have hair spray, 

nail palish, lipstick, 
rlry and so on. My husband 

to bnng me a corsage on 
Mother's Day and a box of 
candy on Valentine's Day. She 
raised such a fuss, wanting 
one. too. that he Just cut out 
the whole practice because-it 
was too expensive.

The other day my husband 
gave me a bottle of perfume 
for my birthday He brought 
her a small bottle of cologne. 
She was very ungracious and 
spoiled the day for everyone ' 

Why Is it that young people 
today are so grabby and 
demanding* When I was her 
age I had very little, and I 
wouldn't have dared to speak 
to my mother the May my 
daughter speaks to me What's 
the matter with young folks
 nyway? HURT

Deer Hart: The "Hatter" 
with yeug folks today b their 
parents. Ye* woeldaf have 
talked sassy to your mother 
because »hf wouldn't have put 
up with it. Apparently >ou do.

Who gavr this 10 i car old 
the rholrr bedroom and the 
moot rxprnilvr bedroom suite? 
Who bought hrr morr clothes 
than an>onr In Ihr family?; 
Whrrr dor» a 10 >r»r old gel 
off waiillni; halr-spra>, nail- 
polish, lipstick and rolognr? 
The mother who bow* lo every 
whim and wUh of hrr rhildrrn

f an rffort to "makr Ihrm 
pp>" alwa>« fall*. Nothing 
enough. The kids wind up 

spoiled. nrlfUh. disrespectful 
and discontented.

Dear Ann Landers- Is It 
humanly possible to cut out 
Christmas gifts for a long list 
of relatives without being 
called an odd-ball or a tight 
wad?

Both Harry and I come from 
large families and every year 
there are three or four new 
babies. I run myself ragged
 teeing that no one on either 
tide is forgotten. This tuts 
been going on for years and 
I'm at the point of mental and 
physical exhaustion.

We are in moderate financial 
circumstances and because of 
the number of gifts we must 
buy I select mostly trifles 
tvhich may well be considered 
junk Can you help me?  
VULE FOOL

Dear Yule Fool: The only
 erson this Is Important lo IK 
rou. The nieces and nephews 
nay say "h m m" for two 
teconds then they'll forget it. 

Fas* the word around that 
rou're giving up on Ihr Christ- 

(Continued on Page 10)

zewski. will present a program
of Polish Christmas customs in- *°n ** Included in the pre 
cluding dances and folk songs   K"»"  « "Carol of the Drum." 
This group, which has been in I "Gatatumba.   and "I alypso 
existance for more than 50 Carol ' Some songs are to he , 
vrars in Los Angeles, has ap- accompanied by clarinet guitar 
P-..red in performances in and percussion instrument- 
Misnevland. the Los Angeles ! Miss Mary Louise Bowler is tli. 

.Counl'v Fair. Hollywood Bowl, director of the MiCo-A.res ami 
'pilgrimage Theater and the Mrs. Beth Berry is the accom 
Philharmonic Auditorium The panist
children who will dance for the Families and friends of 
AAUW members have been members of the branch hav 
working under the direction of been invited to attend this 
Mrs Wiclkoszewski for six meeting Refreshments will Ix- 
years served following the progr.mi 

In the two-part program the by Mrs Dale Wilkins and hrr 
MiCo-Aires. a 35-member choral committee

Carole Lee Donaher Weds 
Donald L Daniels Nov. 26

In a 2 o'clock wedding ceremony on Saturday after- 
1 noon at the First Methodist Church in Torrance. Miss Carole 
| Lee Donaher exchanged her marriage promises with Donald ; School Yule 
Lloyd Daniels. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. p 
Waiter J. Donaher. 20912 Dalton Ave. Parents of the rreir"m

pni K\ v, \i;; ,l,\ l>\\< I ih.-M- members of the Polish National Alliance Youth 
Gnnip '.Ml' rnt.Tt.iiM at I Mr Christmas meeting of the Manhattan Beach Branch of the 
American Assn. of University Women Monday evening at the Mira Cost a High school. 
The group has appeared at Disnryland. Los Angeles County Fair. Hollywood Bowl. 
Pilgrimage Theatre and Philharmonic auditorium. Families and friends of the AAUW 
have been Invited.

bridegroom are Mr and Mrs 
( harles Beavers. 2122 Middle- 
br»ok Rd. .

The bride came to the altar 
on the arm of her father. She 
w»re a white brocade satin 
 «ldmg gown fashioned with 
n elongated torso, sweetheart 

neckline and three-quarter 
sleeves The full skirt formed

Brunch Bridge Yule Party,
.n keeping w,,h,he   Western Ave Baptist School

Mrs Ruth Magart. organist. 25228 S Western Ave . Harbor "~" slld..h
played a background of nuptial City, will bold its Christmas TT 7 .  ," r" . 1 D /"*
music She also accompanied program on Monday evening. lh* ' !. ?-V Sw«sd'*h Chrisl - DV wfOUD
Ml.. Pharlnlt. MrCnmat whn IWw It »t 7-M n m.  ( ttu. mas drlnK. UtUg. When Sheen- I T

. . - Miss Charlotte McComas who Dec. 12. at 7:30 p.m. at the  "** drmk - <»hig. when *hf en
sang "1 Believe" 
Hand in Hand "

and Walk Retail Clerks Hall. 28*49 Belle "rtamed lhe Wednesday Morn 
I Porte. Harbor City. .'"» FuH> club " her honu

A reception was held at the F Colored slides da 
church for «he 135 guests and scenes
Mrs Mary Alexander was in will be

*d slides d e pic I in g 2W>» * "*" Dr/ J
of the ChrltUnas story After the brunch, bridge was

The El Nido Unit of the 
California Home Extension 
group will bold its annual * p, ~ 

rmny. , «r p.ujn.vu NarraUon P'«ved with high score priie ,..,,,  _, M1 .
a brush train Her illusion veil charge of the guest book. will be given Allot the school g°'ng to Mrs Jack Hertel and l*": I3< " *" ' m. "!. EI M™ 
v.,s secured by a pearl crown i ^ ̂ ^ spt. n, , honey-, student, participated in ihe second to Mrs Kills Meyer. ""   "»   *', ""  "'  

..n.l she carried while carna moon ln jj,,, Krrnando Valley (liming of the Nativity scene. I Other club member* attend- L\ y J 5 7, nuwrmses wm 
t..»n» encircling white orchids and w ,n ^^ llM., r home In The school choir will sing ing were Mmen Tony Santaella I.**!;*«.,:,,,,., ' * mn~

Mi»s Dlane Williams was the Gardena. Christmas songs -Rise Up Robert Powers. Albert Morton. ^ " D*niwl° 
maid of honor She was gowned ; The bride and her husband Shepherd'' and "Followers" , Ernest Baumgardner and Eric 
in pale green brocade satm and were members of the I960 and others. JBorner. _ « 
earned a bouquet of chrysan- j graduation class at Torrance              * "       "    
themums in the fall colors. 

Bridesmaids were

MKS DONALD L. DANIELS 
. . . Makes Promises

(Photography by Grotty)

Alums Stage Holiday Party
Pi Beta Phis of the Soutl. mow Beach, will entertain the 

Bay Alumnae Club and Ihe.r Kroup   ,,. regu|ar meelmg

Connie Phillips and Barbara 
Wilson They also wore the 
pale green satin gowns and 
each carried a cascade bouquet 
of white carnations tied with 
green ribbons

High School

Holiday Gutstt
Templin-Cluckey Names

Mr and Mrs Charles W Ben AfC Linked in
nett, 724 Calle de Arboles. are
expecting Mr. Bennelt's par- Approximately 150 guests gathered at the First
ents. Mr and Mrs C. C. Ben- (.mheran Church on Saturday, Nov. 26. to witness the 7:30 lhe ' Ion* Mv*»0<* Th*r* *

A Pol uick lunch will be 
served at noon followed by an 
exchange of gifts between the 
members After the luncheon 
there will be a public display 
and »ale of Chrutmas wreathes, 
corsages, apron*, and various 
olher articles.

All housewives In the South 
B*y »rr» are invited to join

Ron Alexander stood as best nett of University City. Mo . to O.c|ock ww,ding ln whkh Mtai Joyce |rene Templin became 

They plan to attend the Rose are Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Templin, 2621 Brian Ave. and theThe Rev Gilbert Zimmerman They plan 
officiated at the marriage as ; Bowl parade and game.

North. 1140 Keats in Manliat- Members are asked to bring
tan Beach for a Christmas food for a needy family and a
Party wrapped gift for a child Th-y

A late evening pot luck will also bring small gifts for
buffet »upper was served by their own exchange,
co-hostess Mrs Dale Rhodes Mrs Jay Berkman and Mrs.
and Mrs Edward H Clay Mrs Forrest Fmney will assist Mrs.
Richard Mages, 301 6th Her Mages I

Roy Hunkles, Newly weds, 

Now at Home in Santa Ana
Mi and Mrs. George Hunkle are now at home at 1017 

South Minnie St. in Santa Ana following a honeymoon in 
northern California. The couple were married in a servne 
at the First Lutheran Church. Mrs. Hunkle is the forme, 
Janice LaVonne Templin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Templin, 2621 Brian Ave., Tor-
rance. Parents of the bride
groom are Mr and Mrs. Robert veil and the bride carried white
Hunkle 3823 W. 187th St., 
Torrance.

Miss Joyce Templin served 
as her sister's maid of honor 
wearing yellow chiffon and
carrying yellow carnations

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Carole Berry, Carole Ferrip, 
Donna Charem, and Donna ' KoledVr 
Hunkle. They wore pepper

lace and pearls held the illusion

orchids encircled by stephan- 
oils and carnations.

Mike Hunkle stood as best 
man and ushers were Jerry 
Haskett, Dave Constance, l.arry 
Cluckey, and Larry Main-

mint green chiffon and carried 
green carnations.

Rev. William Roleder offici 
ated at the marriage and Mrs. 

played the wedding 
music. Sherwood Tiernen was
soloist. 

The 200 guests attended a
Mr Templin walked to the reception in the church hall, 

altar with his daughter She j The bride was graduated from 
'.North High and attended Elwas gowned in Chantilly lace 

fashioned with a scalloped V 
neckline and long sleeves The 
floor length skirt was of lace 
and tulle A flat headpiece of

High and attended 
Camino college Her husband, 
also a North High graduate, is 
serving with the Marine Corps 
at Rl Torn

MHS ROY HUNKLE 
. Former Janice Temolin

bridegroom is the son of Mr. |   
and Mrs. S Cluckey. 24260 
Neece St.. Torrance.

MM. Janiee LaVonne Hunkle 
headed the bridal entourage 
as mat run of honor She was 
gowned in gold silk organza. 
Brldemaids were Carole Grr 
Wroege. Alt were gowned in 
turt|uoiM? silk organza and each 
. irried a cascade of turquoise 
tarnations.

Then came the bride on the 
arm of her father Her wed 
ding gown was of Chantilly 
Uce with a V neckline, long 
IHJinted *le*ve» and a full floor 
length skirt A tiara lu*ld hrr 
Mlk illusion veil and she 

> irried while carnations and 
lilies of the valley encircling 
.vlnte orchids

Allan llodgvrt stood as best 
man and u»her* were Koy 
Hunkle. Chuck Sahs, and Uor- 
<lun Watt.

Mrs T. C Stout at Hit- organ 
|)lity«*d the wedding marches. 
Dili- luhnitoii nang "O Perfect 
i ,., .nut 'The l/>rd'> Prayer." 

i K,  , William Holeder con- 
dueled the* marriage leremony. 
A reception was held at tike 
home of the bride's parents 
and Miss Diane Norn* was in 
charge of the guest book.

Tht newlyweds are now at 
home at 3225 180th SI, lor- 
ranee

Both the bride and her hus 
band were graduated from 
South High kcaool in J :ne 
1U60

  ' ~" " " 
Resort Weekend

Mi and Mis Krunk Harnes, 
' !42S Susanna, accoinpanieJ 
M Mr and Mrs Jack Clark of 
i'alos Verdes and Mr and Mrs. 
Burl Saunders of Arcadia are 
spending this weekend m Palm 
Springs

no charge ai<J the group meets 
every month in Kl Nido Park. 
The Christmas sale is open to 
the public.

MRS l^WRENCE S CLUCKEY 
. . . Recent Bride

(Portrait by Seeman)


